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Andover vs. Exeter, eluding a' certain amount of Latin, is te'ahing has fixed the meeting of the Yale Field Corporation. : -

required. 'secnd national"conference on Univer-
In looking over the scores made by. ; The courses ofinstructioi, also, are sity:extension for, Thursday and Fri- In order that an idea of the actual

Andover and Exeter against the same to be on a high standard, and a feature day, December 29 and 80, in Philidel- cost of college athletics may be had we 
teams, we can, in a way, compare the is that' a, reading knowledge of oth phia. The object -of the conference is print the followig Statement 
two elevens. The scores are: French and GCrman will bea require- to-discuss the'means- of amaking the treasurer of the Yale Field- Corpora- 

ANDOVE3. ment for graduation.. Certain condi- movi meni tmbre general and'efficient. tion or.the year, ending August 31, -

Sept. 24.---ndover 22; Boston tionsing .Om.,Sept. 24.-Andover 22; Boston tions in the internal management o£ Delegates will be' present from the h '1892:,' '
Latin School 0. ' the school will be made' prominent by ective centeis ofthe-ork in the United .a' . .* asc

un .r college-b forward $4,226 84.- c..8-An daverO, fts24 -- - -itsofiers, as-the unity of -the school States, including te 'eading colleges ss iation, 91 93
Oct. 22.-Andover 0; Bowdoin 86. life, the intimate contact of students and u'niversiiies: President Andrews, ']oinBase-BaltAssociation, '92 1,180 00:6

' Oct 29:-Andover 0, B, A. A. 34.' with masters in social as well as other of-; Brow';i Fr6£ Albert S. Cook, .- of From-Fodt-Ball Association, '92- 4,000 00
ExErB, r. ielations, and the' limitations as to ,Yale, president' of' the Connecticut . T . $9,836 77

Oct. L.-Exeter 4, Bowdoin 26& numbers i whereby the heads of the branch of the' American- society; Mr. EXPErT[Es.
Oct. 8.-Exeter 0, B. A. A. 16. several departments of instructio n Meli:Dewey, director of the New Sundries, - - $2 73
Oct. 12.-Exeter 0, Tufts 36. will be able to address themselves York University: extension; President Superintendent, 1 . 600 00
Oct. 20 .- Exeter 0, Boston Latin directly and constantly to.the needs' Thwing, of Westen Reserve;President General Field Expenes,. 140 80

School 80., and progress of each individual. Sys Cboulter of hdiana4President Harper, General Game Expensea, 18876 -So~~~~~~~~~~~chn~~~~~~ooou. ". . .. 1. ent.-- Extra Trak BExpense, 1-3762 ' % ;
In eleven games we have scored 66 tematic class exercises -in the gymEina- of Chicago:r'sident Adamsof Wis-_ Extra Stand Expenses, '429 9 -' 

points to - our opponets' 188, and ium 'under the supervision of a' conissi; and Provest -Pepper, of the Extra Track Stand Expenses, 30000:- " -:
Fxeter iii ten gnes .ta'nds 40 against lmaster will be t- regularly_. required,. -itiversity of Pennsylvania, are'among -Extra Expenses, Toilet House, 6,13181 . 1.
258. - The annual charges -are - 600. -The the)jnbst'prinent( representatives Taxes; - 114 3 -, _

school is'situated on--a 'broad lope: wo _ et' : 'Wter;]t,/] ~_ -,
But turn these figures as we may, school is situated on a broad lope hen : o'verlooking Lake, Wonouscopomnoe, -.... Iterest, , · 3I26, .--ithey furnish little upbn which to form loong. Lak -sun'ce, - " 262:.20:;:

conclusions. The scores are certainly and commanding -a. beautiful view-of -. . '-"-; ; : ' . '- alance Cash on.had; ':718

In Exeter's favor, but te games were the surrounding country... .Th ake - e- Pentagon. . .

five acres, thus. affdrding ground for According to his plan. there would be wasincurredat-firstincludingthe cost ,,

-pli: ed neara etouiltoeze he re oi -to..( ; :,

teensts, of twhice sndover has won ten all kind ofalei sports. T i four bases'in the fiel4 instead of three, of the fieldnd theleling reqnir:.tests, of which Andover has won ten.
The 'teams will lineup as follows: ings havei a frornige' of. 825 f}'eet and draig which he presi pes pro The 'purpste of the -tio o'.
The teamswlare connctede up as followy rrd run for base line about ten feet farther out provide field for atletic spor .: ·. ~dao.S vza.~r area ~or fa~ir halls. The~xarrond I psid of~s~d. -- o aa ies bu. e et ate

(fhadwel, Hollister, their entire Iength. -'.Tiey fitde a' .tban the' -esent ones, thus making a the University, adwl .lhen the debt is 
,,Murphy, / Holmes' , chapel, school-study, class-rooms, - larger area for fair balls. The second paid. off itJ.exciting ircumstances .
-olt, J . 4. Tombl, iig-room and library, dornmitory, in baseis nearer t4 the first than at pres. make it advisable, the field will be
s!urgi, g' [Richards,ai h studet a ent. The extra base is laeced between taurned er. to thei Uniyersjty tobe
SHgkgy,. /C1oaro, dhic .ch student has a, separate secnd-and the poiit which is now oc- held in trust.for th4 purposefor whehBarton, room,--refeetor-, masters room, of.
Jennings. Qnarter-backs Quimby. fides, gymnasium; with swimming, cupied by the third base, and could be it was started, In 1884 the debt

lHopkdins; \^ -t 5 Seymour, pool, and.bath rooms. . covered by shortstop. amounted tE $20,000, but thi is being 
Mil ard. homas, ear lghtd by p and - steadilyroduced.-rYqe .We -es.
Letton. Full-backs. Pillsbury: are abundantly supplied, with pure . '' '

Umpire, Mr. S& V. Coflir of Wesley. water. the genera arrangement .A. C. (ames. - D. K. E. At Yale
Referee, Mr. G. Perry, Harvard Law School. .... T ' a 

. - _ - ..... and construetine veryteffo~_has-een -Theinrdoorg-me"--f the M iattan -Whe a stu en t at last sp ig
The Hotchkiss chool. made to secnre, to both teachers and Athletic tlub, to take place at Madison received injuries at a, secret society

students the greatest-possible degree Suare-arden on aturdayNov.-26h. initiation which resulted in death, the 
The new preparatory school at Lake- of health, comfort and convenience. promise to be veryinteresting. The pro- two leading Junior socties agreed that

ville, Conn., named the "Hotchkiss As the school site is on high ground, gramme is as follows: 70 yards dash, in the future the initiations should
;'School," _fter its 'fqundrMrs. IMaria perfect drainage has 'been secured. handicap; 176-yards dash, handicap; merely consist of the'administration
H. lotchissof Salisbury, Conn., was The principal of the school is Prof. 350-yards run, novice; .600-yards run, of the fraternity oath and that blind-
opened Wednesday, Oct. 19, under the Eward G. Coy, and the associate- handicap; high jump handicap; one- folding and other rough play .should .____--
most flourishing conditio. 19, under the principal Prof. omstock, -both for- ilrun, handicap;-:175-yards hurdle beabolished.. Ithas lately come to :·most flourishing conditions., in h: d
: Thoughis-applications for admittance y o Phillps Acaemy, ndover, rac 3., 6in. handicap;" one-mile the notice of the faculty that the old

were received from over 100, only 50 and widely known thrugh their repu- walk, novice, one-half-mile bicycle, harsh customs and practices have been
were received,-as that is the limit of tation as scholars and iustructore. In novice- one-mile bicycle, handicap, renewed, and as a result the- college

short, eshat is mitlof .-
the present capacity of :the school, ex-short, the school is a model' one i1 two-mile bicycle. authorities have dropped on the society

' cept for day scholars, -of whom there every way,and its equipments, intruc- Eitries will closeEriday, Nov.18th, men with considerable force. The I
are quite a numberin attendance. t ion, location and general advantages, with Capt.Eugene Van Schaick, Madi- members of D. K. E. fraternity have

Te school is a preparatory school, are sure to make: it famous as a pro- sun'avenue and Forty-fifth Street,-New been given three alternatives-either
interpreted strictly,'receiving only stu- paratory school.-'. York. City. Entrance fee, fifty cents that it be converted into an open club,
dents who' intend. to fit themselves for " efor'; each event. old and, silver abolished, or that a member of the

-college, either academic' -or scientific. Uivrsity Extens o watches'and silver medals will be given faculty be- allowed to attend every
The standard, of' admission -is very The conmittee of the American So- to first-, second and third respectively,' meeting, and that the meetings shall_

` -- ^ gb,`iwad-a-.Trittea-.examination,-in-l ciety-for the-extensionof-'-University, in ach event-E_..--- .d"-7 atdLi g 
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'; ̂be WPh!I~flj aiding theg teamthan loud cheers Our 0''IS r c'rnx g S~ , 4n - ' S A el '·' r
... *opponents have .no mean record in w 7.ISWEAHE ...AYS . . .. .

w. T. B. WILLIAMS93, M'AiiMAN EA RN 'this particular.- Now we outnumber .. ',1.. s* PoIQtechnic'-®
them two to one and our cheering u *

BARD O O.should hold the .Ou r 0sameratio. Ifurtmen e, S ts . .: T.
M. E. STONE, '3. need anything but shouts of enconiage- - -JooeznmiaUonsre'iddte.BendforaOataieun!

F.T. MUR OS,'93 - ment, the school will be responsible. . -LIM,3TO W Rbi
R.o , . We expect constant strong work of Are what will soon be wanted. We ON 

0 ?9. M. K, '94. the team, they expect hearty continued have an elegant assortment of Eng- - (FOR FntST-CiAss LrITa TCKKF VIA

support from us. Let evbry P. A lish and Scotch Tweeds and I FALL RIVER LINE .
W. B. PARKER, '93, Business Manager. man be where his cheers will be most Cheviots ivhich are of the Bednction to all Points beyond New York.

---- Annual-Subscription .---- e ffe tive a nd thusawe shall fpossible, _"Latest" design and StemerPIRI -nd-PROVIDE-CE incom-----
___E'OF'3 keep victory on our side. a fine selection of /rg e 

TILE_________ P IAN w*be issued eery Sedayne7Mn through to steamer at-FaIf
THE PHILLIPIAN T. ll be issued e93 very ednes- * Kiver .~h~In eighty minutes. -Doe NewJorkntiu u Ar7A

invanurday riv the school v' o t Tile~ * roo i r ' ^ * Annex Boat aoniwcti beetween Pier 28 Nrpsl. and 

All communications must be accompanied by both in size and equipment or0 our * Baggage checked from Hotel or resildence In Dos-the writer's full name and address, not necessa- , v ton to destination. Tiets. staterooms and berths

Communications may be addressed to THE we ouhtto have a better one. But Which we shall be pleased to show you AdS'TTESnEEKal ad at sr S nare taton.

AcdmJbid. 1I. WOOLSEY, We ~.exetcntn strCI, G.,n.e: oro

Phillipian box placed inat ortente. E (Fo F CO-C OKs L T VIA

0.ademy building.·7 ?i lt. · -Al ,x ,4 t tem t ·bL. H. PALME, Acntletateoue, oston

The editors do not hold themselves responsi-ably wait long for ite fulfillment. _ i po e "e ds PLR __ And ENEin

- ---frth opinionbsof anycrresponeent--. e m_ s A¥.TTism\7te Mx reRPHYT raHOPN s 

PHILIPIAN Board meetings are held Wednes-of -c a rga p 1oa
day and Saturday noonsrcan with what we have. Our meagref 

EERDASCOD-S- AETN opportunities may howeverbe supple-. A g t ster
TE h POST-OFE.mented.in part by those offered by . -uA . ..I O"OD

----------aWdrig scoo yer, the other adi roms i t and her reading roomor Of every descripti on stantly on hand.

rengocatio n. ,.-ns for orace Partride Co.,

NOTICE I so we ll the attention of the students r & tsoa lburt
. „ , . , , , , * ---- * ___ Brothers.. Patronize

To insure change of advertiement, opy must to the hours as printed elsewhere. 

be received for Wedunesday not later than Tues- wr e____ ceer_____ Ae for Sct'.1S, La 1d

day noon ; for Saturday, not later than Friday Ca tuu o r
A Tsriptures Laundry.edt gie if sr 

&IIe ^ .u^o.aa U^ras. ". Mr. George E. Vincent, vice princi- DeBussey,Manwaring & Co.,
Thedyforteannalo-ballc-pal of the Chautauqua system, hasjut Gentlemen's Outfitters- - - - - New Haven, Conn.

The day four tle annurials iotl con-.. returned from England, where he has - eackintoshes, Neckwear, Tennis Shirfs.
test ith our honored rivals is~at hnd.been securing attractions for the ne-t _____n.--_____ves. lepes ___ Tenns, r- _

The game promises to be thr Sae most ason ofCohantauqua. His mission a -

exciting and interesting ii the history took him to some of the best known = S C Rn 1g er

of these struglesd iAs f r as wehav literary men of the day, and it is ex- Underwear and Hosiery.

been able to judge-the teams are abouti that among neit year's lee - PuraLOmbs'woo ,
evenly matched with a pssible advan- turers before the Chitauqua wim be r Lo
tage in favor of-our opponents: The professor Henry hDruond, who was !Ho elr Rednc m o S-

attoeBanlthe rp2toon udns o dsicre.

Tsame number of gatmes, cpwhile theirJo tes r Basm riete nthlorf -eds STw hOr e toMI ncRes.

scores were made under conditions not "The Little Minister," "Auld Lichto . o. -
favorable for very accurate compari- dyles" and "Windo in Thrums." : S , Get PAJAIIAS.
Sill. Both schools expect victory and C e Or East Indian Sleepig Shirts and Long Night Shirts,

there are reasonsablegrouds for their l - made from the best EngUsh Flannels, Cotton-
, '/ we * ".'3-hopes. M and for Steamer, Sleeping Car

The captains of the two teams *.haveAA At vil Jl oTp. af Cur I, agnt Oh Ne Hnetn, . C n.

me before and each one has a record etu rndfonDTTe Washington and Summer Sts.,
to be proud of. Both have made E seasoEn'o BostH , Mon;a U. S. A.
their teams from ra n material, but
Audover has had to contend with anv You axe hapy Yo cn now look T EW-TH-EBARS- IN Vii-eksSui
adverse fate all but insuperable at o a ea py ba ovl ok THE NEW THREE;BAR SPRIG - ~-Visit Leck's Studie
times. We send our team forth, how over your wnardrobe and find IN GOLD ANDSTEEL .. -a

-ever, confident that they will plar thse what you need for FINE PORTRAIT WORK!
best game and all the game they know SPECIA ATES TO STETS FR

illd"nd toat ithey will ait till time is ASSWO

called and if victory should depart '' . - -JL is cons idered by many oculists the besctl n, Losawrncenhn..
from us it will be only when wrested fitting device for astigmatic eye- NOTICE - glasses yet introduced. - NoI CE.,
-by the hand of worthy foe. ____a ANDREW J LOYD ---

The schools play a great part in the Prescpion Optician, .... Sole Agent, annimas stffed an preserved
Tres ion Opisrchang e oe adertismentically uat reasonable paices AU orders

ssue of today aside from their teams.323 Washington St., Boston, solicited. Lessons given in the art
In the last few yersa kindly feelinot We are headquarters for FINE Opposite the Old South Church. Branch, 44 Theodore C Hoffman, 2-6 . C.
of rivalry has grown up between the WOOLENS and know how to Byston Stredet.

_ shools. Today we are the hosts andmake them up. a n'Buckey, 

everythwaring we do ,owaricresig hne Tr
existing good-will adds so much to- _ . FURNITURE. Furniture Wareroors

e ward giving these contests the right e t. in es, ceq i-

Thace in our schoollife. Lotus have H Aon- e tured f EYaht, winy tudents. e e-

aonr visitors leave, whether as vitors N IN¶ l , Erwin- C. Pike, Park St., Andover. 
eior vanquished, with the feeling that -

they had a most cordial reception The Phillips Academy Tailor. Stoves, Lamps, Tin Ware, Oils; „ IJRO .
Nolthingwill be more noticed by - . - BRM BootASLer ando S bbers.

old Andover men. than our cheering, d S es s ... -, can nwB l

and nothing wian b e e efficie Hent fr Troy Laundr. :. PAR STREETPNEOCR. [- P MAI TE ANDOE R Ei 

lherearerea·onsable'groulldicolthatreasnabe roe AhU orer seso

to be'Rprodd of.urBothur],ae made --

glasses yet intoduced., N OT --------- ~ ~. 7-'-
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' " PA T9 '- Peats, bit.dnid t'' fr ~he' first -yearsold'aid weighsI'pound -bon dde team-ast ' ·o.

. PA, TEA1 1892.. .i_ ...... . .. . * ................ .a , a.

. . CAPT. -WB. HOPKINS.. i jsub hlalf back. Tlis -eason of lIs Coparately new atfobt-ball this on the leei, but tlis easo 1i6 ade 
-, Capt.---Hopkiis aus had peiapsa . ltid vork he made rcgularl halt.aut d bei'g his fiset.'sbasoun;"but be isa'hard , eft guard _ id ias filled tha ositio -on
l- , larger foot -ballexperienice ,than l-i._ been-twniStigt -.- m' / a ar r er. and is',in"t'e id-"of' ev, f I el : . ' His' is -steady' alahe is ' -

..-- otlil'e-pl-epairatoy scool plaer in tie [good gaue. ' e lias been oil the'ball plat ade;. 'i home 'is- : il wella'quaiit .withe , His
' coutry, and- for tlhe lat t, 9 years e or three yea, aud represeited $tpckbridge;as; he' is 21, n 'a *w'iglt is'180:oundgt,. ;.'4
has made a'u almost ,ideal captain; Aiidover in doiuble'sagaiist'Exeter at weiglis'l52, fiun'ds: . ' ', ' . , . ., '. _ .. .
Before- entering Phlillips. he played thctenuis toirilament "this' fall' He ' : '';R' RYr-m ', ; , P- :';""l ' th- "
_ wine s 'omds . iHntsbeen riglll''calle[ ,tlle'haioesatl :.'" ,' '.- ;.a-. , .t

N. Y.. wtl> ateam which held the In- on te : t - is'' hi s rson t -eand .
t--.c.o" abtmpionship at a t .- playedone thteam woiot'LMtitiCh ge
te'rslolaio cianpionship of West- Learned foot-bail'at Chester, Pa., and, experience at foot-ball, and con'sider- isa sr on.,e to. a . ad ", .n .
ern New Yort' -forix', years. Hop- oI entering thle Academy in '90, was ing-the fact that he oly began to play io syrong, wor s arn. antosien-era-*i^ "- *'- or*~̂' or "'ix1 -y i** "-ai *i"'. p- IA ·g " a ;" oI zn e , y ega l'opy n4 .......f i .' 

i'n -sd'id -not' try for the eleven in his substitute onu' the first team. For two'weeks ago' his work is very'cored- o 'h -, .- '..-e -h 
. firt'. year, but. played. on: the Latin 'the past two seasous he' has played itable. He has played on tlie bal4 o .;.eef= .s. s o .'- . ' -

-.Commons, team.makiig'every touch- at quarter-back 'and has 'added mucih nine ior two years, being captain for * ' ' * E .G.QL - .... . i
,down for them.' Heplayed left half on strengtlh to tlhe team by his presence. '92.and '93 He is 20 yearse of age _ayea fies, t sor
-tle victoriosteamof and-;wasmade -In-tl-game-ith'Exetertsf .- le lives in Junction- City, Kansas; and year ahd wasquitea mitc ;for Per-
captain iifor: '91. Tlhe score of-26.,t6 made tie' fir touchdorii and repeat- weigis168p dun'd. : , , kins and i'i ;good snap back. ,He is
.10 aga int oue of Exeter's strongest edly prevente d Exeter -from gaining JAS. . BODGES 18 years old, -comes from, 

elevensshows how well le acquitted 'by his 'tacking. He is 21 years of Tried 'for, the team last year, but was Mass., and weighs 190. ''
himselfin that capacity. This season, age, comes from Harrisburg, Penu., ket on account of injuries.a He o D 
thoug he. yinjuredelyin andwi " 16 pounds ' is ey strong anduses is strength Playe footbal for thfirti la

- Octoberlehas' kept a close oversight -, - LEnWIS ENEY, - to advantage, playing a very steady fal ,when' his full back work fti the '
.of the men aud has played a good game Brotlier of.Yae' noted' eld usher, game d hs. nt ms-d ag Salem Street team attracted attention '-
limself.Capt.E Hopkius, weighs 155lbs. has played on the secod eleven for season He comes fromToled-Ohio, He t st

' .': ,'" 'CCARaS E. .. - - thelastthree years nthadlittle dif- andentredthe Acdemy in the fall g ives romnise ot o-at a'fine n
'Comes frpm Trrytown, NJ.,and. is ficult m making enid ottlie first-team of ,90.:' His weight is 176 pounds.- ' foi ne ¢+ .are 'H" is '18 jears' old7 ' 

--'eighteenn ears -od;- .Sinice, eitterin g -this season. . g.e is 2ig 1 tof Tbut ays ra *'..: . -'t eam Istyea.U - liveis- Mew odf . , -

,h 17 it at capacity. This se son, ines from pounds.." H4.-LD W.

.tlo:l;cgdaeme :-ina-o88it.lmla trainig at vetunds w- , - * -er-. > :ng--f l hmu a.. .
~--;very'god- foot-Ball' on the Coomms Tons awanda, -N; Y., list!teen , NewM Yor'Mity Academywhe -: co. o,: s . , 

- 0tober;-he'hiis>kept 4 `losd ;ersiglt -. LEWI, *;N EY, sfeidy tll,,ren'hifull-ba~ik w](yat'1

; -?o;":,',',, "L;' : :,": -'f;:,', t:"'-h,' " ,,-- ':dha':?4t'a(, good, ei o Xle- .o'e , e, -", .':

e;-ig";?, .;,ive::.s.-'i.::*;n ;,-::~ .,'.,' :. V " ' '."t,;,' -. , ,;-,;",,: %' :::.' ~':;.o;,.o:'d:... -,;,.,'- -'.'"..'_ ,- ' '` ;(
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: n·V Y il^ They change ball seversal timesIst tre of the fi: '"eld, Ex.eter'vic..

.* AlUU'YC[ I1C1U5 ! Exeter seems to be at tie lead'nearly most conceaedby opkinswho tnakes . . .
.every time. Pillsbuy,' Thomas; and 8 yards by the'aid qf theV. ' Letton- -. , . '" : .- ·

EXETER WINS THE FIFTH Connors seem toi be ding allthe -follows, it witi(s.bit.the-.Andver:-;'"'- -
TIME IN A SERIES-OF. work,--and -as -their heads ,dive-into stops for 4 '.downs is called 'by- the .. '

FOURTEEN GAMES. their opponents, useless would be the stentorian voice of the ref e, and '.'I
-. ; _ ~thought of stopping themslhort.L Time Seymour kipsat ,the centre-thump- , ' .....

S'core, 28- I8T was'called' with the ball on the 20. ing, and covers. 2 yards;' Pillbmury -' - :
yard line, with the Exeter enthusiasm again covers 5.. yards and Thomas MADE TO ORDE. THE BEST

The day of the annual 'contest be- at explosive heat. strengthens his · titl of a rusher by QUALITY. -

tween the foot-ball representatives of The second half opened with And- coming a necessary 2 yards through .'--,
Andover and Exeter was cold and over still having hopes, but with:·Ex- the rightgiard. ,. f 
dreary but an ideal one for foot-ball eter having the ball. Thomas by the Likea '-thunderbolth just as- Ando' i o $ P
playing if not for witnessing a game. V- travels 12 yards and then follows ver hopes for mnch, Pillsbury breaks '..- " - ' . '- ..- 
About 4000 enthusiasts lined around it with a 3-yards move.' --Seymour away again; and fairly flies down the .- -byGtGE HIdTS I K
our campu and hivered while alter- maks a yardswhich isfollowed:by field, and after sprinting: 50 yards T. 
nately the heaps of blue and the piles small gains of the backs, thle distance touches the ball -behind -the:line,and Cheviot, Sr, $.5, $2.50, each. Madras -

of red moved slowly down the field. being covered by a common .V: which as Thomas kicks the goal the score is - $2.50each 

Of course Andover was confident of flies straight through the cent aer rush. ow 4-Ply Linen Colars12, $Exeter do22. Again

-victory, but there was- much '.:conjec- Down, down the field towards And- as the ball is -in the Y Hopkins is Udervear, HosieryGlove Umbrellas
ture as to the result although the Ex- over's goal travels that ball, the men called on to ry. and cover 8 yards. and, all Men's Outfittings at pop---,
eter men looked- heavier than her holding it and plunging with irresis- Letton follows with 2 andMillard also lar prices.' : .: ,, :
opponents. edwihAnd dfepresntatimes dring t t Asoelr -

oppouent. ' tible force directly into the bodies of, rushes with'tlie-resdt of ~mere.- Our A representative will visit Andover 'at
At just 2.55 Andover started the their poor opponents. - -i redoubtablecaptain flies rdurindthe year nt dung school

' excitemet by a V which made ten Chadwell does some fine tackling but ,(coreo o PAoE 3.) - 'fes -rt

yards. The ball was immediately all in vain,, for Seymour is t pushed ' KeManufacturingc.- ,
lost on 4. downs: dForthwith Exeter through the tackle for 12 yards, scor- bIbtlIIfan. 114 Triot Street, Boston.
began her-style of play which was to ing the second touchdown for Exeter -T Ado____er 1-, Bto -Aan
accomplish their a object if possible, in nine minutes and putting the red FOOT-BALL -EXTRA. 
namely,plugging thecentre. Pis- ahead for 10 plugging the centre. Pills- ahead for 10 poin2 in all as Thomas. ailr. 

pbury makes 4iards. Jennings tackles misses a very easy goal. - w. T. B. WILLIAMS, '93, Mwill vi Er d. , .a

Seymour behind line, but Holmes, not Andover's -enthusiasm is at-c fever BO-RD o p EDITORS. -e . rgs. I
disconcerted, makes- 10 yards -around heat as they come back to the centre M. E. STONE, '93. -- T
the end. After Thomas ilakes 8 more of tile field and start for the goal. F'T. MURPHEY, 93. 
through the centre; Andover takes Rush after rush, run after run soon - J. M. WooLsY,'. y9P HO - -*

-- ball on 4 downs.- shows what Andover's terrible."stick" " ·- oM CLAK,'94. .- . -

After Hopkins and Millard make 3 is going to cont for In five minutes w. B. PABKEIR.'93, B(TsN.ne aner. A
and 2 yards respectively, Exeter re- i touchdown is scored and a goal Ies * , -'---in : A , -,- e 
ceives ball on 4 downs. kicked b the following: Hopkins . . - ;-

. ... Pilhnrymnflr.,4yads;d hnt And- jumps forward for 12 yards with the The game is over. We slhall: -- t -- -- -

over claims off. side and starts to V; Rogers followsit with 4, and Mil- dom see its equal again. It was':'a -.
push tfieball dbwn. the field.- Hop- lard is so delighted that he makes 3 great game: a gaminesuch as it is a-:
kins, uJenning and Hnkey make big more. Again th redoubtaile "Hop- unqualified honor to win as'd'm'nd-b' :is-' Seymour behi and Hinky make .nt Advrsebigtin Othrout f "
gisc, 'Millard fumbles but Chad- py" flies around the end and does not grace to lose. Such'an xhibition of 
well falls on to it at the 30 yard stop until the 20-yard is covered, courage and endurance-makes us 
line. Murphy, then rushing, fum- Every man makes his distance proud of our school and of our youth.

.ibles, and'Pillsbury falls on the ball. and at last. Letton plunges through We congratulate the victors most 
Seymourruns around the end for 10: for. two yards, which makes heartily; we-have nothing but praise - ~

.yards, aid immediately Pillsbury goes Andover's score 4-10. Hopkins for tile vanquished. - " - - --.

through the centre, and running free kicks the goal and all Andover is From the, start both sides played

goes towardj Andover's goal. Letton happy for the score is only 10-6 in with grim determination. Allte tra- . -:'' -

chases ardsles arid catches.him on the 20 yard Eeter's favor.- ditions of his school urged each player . O - OUR 
line. Andover by an offside play again They go agaiu to'the centre amidst to heroic exertions. All the martial CHESTERFIELD '' HARVAR
is on the aggressive,' and Letton punts the wildest entllusiasm and cheers n spirit of both schools was imperson- i 
about35-yariids.. Paige broke through Andoves part. The cheering stood ated in their players and they strug. Two ne t .- fhat for vn me and. 

Hi ' .y .. ' .' ' . , , m , I - wo new syles o hats for to or young menand ·and tackledPillsbry,andhomas ad- a gai n on Exeter'saide Whol btth pla y eegeyor- i-t(hecreet-apes-for--fad-lra-------- -

vancesiy good-gains. bSeymour tries begins for them. Terrible V makes men great praise is due for the grit Pear Tan and Tobacco shades.;- . ·
to kick, but being almost tackled he 12 yards before 12 Thoyard s before Thomas tackled, ith hich they played a losing game, -';" ' 
dodges, thndeinins over 35 yards. Seymour rushes 1 yard and Pillsbury against odds of size and weight.un- HAT -DEPARTM ENT .

,le. ball is-Exetei s on. the 25 a yardd goes forward for 5 yards. - Again, chered by the visions of victory which
liueand she crosses the touch line- by Seymour is called for and he trvels made their opponents .unconquerable. A. S inanf C
terrible ppunding at Andover centre 4 yards. - Though the result .is not.what'we C - .
by, Pillsbury, Thomas, Connor, and ' Once more Seymour iscalld, and wished, our cdfidence in our'athletes 

.. _Holmes.. .Thomas kicks the 'goal. this time;rushes 5 yards. il burj ndour school i s :a whit i dimin-CLTHIERSBafiitiFTATt-
Score 6-0, twenty-five minute ar flos ater follows it with 1 yard and Connor ished. )efeat sometimes gives . an . U R , '
the start."'*-, ' . - paces 4 more through the centre. impetus toward'greater success. Our - SHUMAN CORNER, 

Andover makes 7C yards on -the V. Pillsbury not being satisfied adds 8 defeat--in foot-ball five years ago was WASHIGTONR D SUMMER STREETS.

Andover starts off for -a sure touch- yards to his already-full record. That the spur needed to rouse the dormant -

down for Hopkins. Letton and Mil- simple V probes it' way through th ."Andover, spirit that lead us :on"to .n' .' to -
lard- 'make great gains through the centre again and agai, and although ligreater victoy than everT.h ..c n. :, M''DAIT.- ,
centre and.around theend, Hopkins no brilliant pas are ·'made the pig-', .This is the result that'we predict . :
making a'run of 25 yards, but Exeter skin is carried over by Pillsbury, and from to-day's defeat. It w'lnerve.us Tl :

-braces and gets the ball on 4 downs Thomas kicks the goal. The score is ,o exertions before which no opposi- - ao of v~~y w.
and slowly but surely pushes it down now iExeter 16 Andover 6. tion can stand and will be the precir-. . :.-s .. v . -.. ', :
toward Anrdover's 'gal. As the ball is returned to the ce- or of many victories ,i!n' the future. : nMa 

H01111'es. Thomas this........u.li-es,,5 yards, · C- i u col · i -. o,, -.. .-

tm'- V. Pillsbury not bein sati~fied- adds 8 df;~/,-i Je' r:a'cT

Anoe mks7 ad o o a ASIGONAD-SMR'- ETAndove -a -sure touch- 6 rouse the dormant ..........~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ril
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'- ' - ; . .' -- : OVERCOATS, ULSTERS./AND ~FI 'ST-UNDERA. ----43-t!- .: -ESSEX- )··ST1REETl^l IAWIWENCE,-P S -'_I 1' ' --

- EVERYTHING-- "' ^i^_---.--^~-' -- - - --

IA Student Needs in the , "i'"' -at - ., .--"w - .."", '-"; _

-Sorie aREn C."" 'I C c: " r;e

...- . ILL BE I . NDOVE, -NOV 5, .T .- .

- MWC VERCOATSSTERS, AND--FINEST -UNDERWE AR, 

EVERYTHING 1

A Studenare ibitingeeds in their . -- .'., . t . . . . .- .

- ':' '. -^/ . .indow~some .,^ ' ^ - -"-'.L ^ J' - s ^I^LL^^"', - - ;-, - x.. - ." :. 3 . : ,.. .-. ,^-* - .,f, : -,. .- ':,

taitione .ryof ing.e .-.

Fountain Pens and Engraved Cards

can aolume e ond ipthe Co-oerativer,- .>tj

Storfi ,: y . tt.,.en.re, -eei'ght this y e- ver- une. off

y 'Lth'rto 'studentsr. Tb - "

,Withedt4.h']~Eol=a - _of aa .,

H EH. CA T & , RI . ,~el.

. ;., ,a 'Millard vit h one of t r ee a e tton1 wei ds, whiled the quarter- .*- , . .....W. B . .- wth even .r--'. , -B C k, BOSQuim ONnl B T LAO' la-.-

Of- . -- . 'ar ' ' .ence iarei , of ehibtmg nor tie wry '- - ' -

Ti d II i owkius makes Andover''second rightacehaattractedmucatten- - FOR SALE ' 

:~~.Pa~r~end fr 20 ai. .'fi. .. . ',
i in a volume.rn yarLheh tos uc w putting then kiack' the goal, tinsi- a birage li tant wort Extear's . .I , 

geat r ntere- addi eghpoints tothescore.Aidover tear hasi won an equal numberof 1 ' k L4..t Ptofir iz *P S>7 
-tiori at'th~emfReadin-roo . gain -the weight this year is very'uneyenly' ''

pi i r 5 yards '-lirougb the centre, distributed.' The ce'tr6, Twmbly,
·-''. Fir ~;;' ~*~f~ap."~:'~5~s~Ml lOrde'iad with one of t'ire ton wee aig-21 poundstwhile the quarter-

i m, ay n'btn .. ., wEith seven m ' . games uhis seasonowre,"and 're 1 U.l . C t. - -E 

W'. C. CYE, .aagr mor bein.g savagel ackled b Jen- ol-man wi o has eve r played agatst . , , . B ,- h -- r .. 

. - ' '-- .-' . - (cO&r / r'' ni U oM'ngs. i -Athis ncam, thoughreConnor,. the weighs,.ry148.. ' -
: - ..:

-'SOMeHINB ToBERrUD pF. ; play by making aj hole for Seymour ,Quimlg ^has ,att meepemt c in, ' !', .. ..

THE FRANIN ohaejustconcude - wkins makes' Andover's admirabecond ofrig tacle asattracted much Rtten- M F S;AL. :
tacth thereprese v toufeidown aii d tPen rki th goal tioncbhis -bii ore k.etg Exe-'s 

baddiv6 the coBder be A i d'rtei-dhas won an equal nmber -f P i & , 
to the coort ad convenience o World's s Ho s over for.a touchd'eown o this season-with AndO 'er, and Fretr c -C-, & -

. a .1,'Exe ie's vers.t20I yards,_ ,Sey- Ias"i.dff'r^ed one less. defeat, * AlNrioVi' to', 
ichaie.- spert-operatoshosese , wRn, andee to-dt ra' -gaymes. Capgt. LTh e as :is -t heLA -" 
u G. e . LYLE, noeur.being savagely taikled by Jen- olman who h s ever plo weaigainst -:.' RO':, r *

operators.aso, be.furnisedatanyother -. The Exeter Tem- ' 15 pounds. ichards, weight -aye ..to nings., rt w-this juncture oat te ge.- ndoer b ef oreu. " mith, gO"148 lUSEARl .'
4 ro- - r , ;pon)nt'N . J1edr. ceives a svere tinj ury -but continues pouT, AO 

S I_ *g pg Boothes W b use at*_ ;

omHINo BROD plaby making al hole for eymour Quimby has oe'exein
Off!Ij Rem nlto<Tjpeg Machlns e used atn oi ' a 'Boos --- oes,fai'Vard School, New Y6k OCity,-'last 

.he ;"eau%" Piublic Comfort of the Co- TleUSUaplaCe', t ball comes year. Seymour, half-beak, ieight130, .MaIn St., Andover.
utmbian- Exositioa have just con cluded acon- andAndover shows her admirable of- played-foot-ball at the Friends' School, '-_.-.:._..__. ,.c
tract with'tihe representatives of the Reining- fensive workl bypiling down tl'efield Providence; 1.I., before.enteriig Exe-
ton Standard-Typewriter, by which the latter -.,_,;;/
ire awarded,,the exclusive privilege of furnish- in'about-4 minutes. Millard -makes tar.,-The full-back 'weighs'139. -:His
itkqi tewri'terfor public use during thb Expo- { ....- ' , slton..., --: ' ,- .d .::~- the longest run :of about' 35 yards untie is Pillshury. Hehas not plaed .

" T'eIt Breft:i will have under their contro a short - tball till 'thris yearh. co ol : :Co ... :'nb
iivuiildigsowhich are- toSe' itirely, devoted s 164. The leftta e, Hole 
to the-, comfort aid- coavenience o World's sends-.Hopkins ver.--for a touchdwn ot.-hisfirst-experience in-tlie'-gaaeat
Fair' tisitors. 'The'-writing rooms ,:of. these a--d-'-iWlfig-'Llfl;;ha e oet.- He- peieei ton

buldingarmto,,be .... i..e. ~ i~did,, he --makes -the -Exetei-;i" He-weighs.-465... Barton, .'ANDOVERYM.
'in-:charge of-expert -operatorswh ie playsrigh t .en Left end 
witk'b-avllable to-ny one who desires them is watched by Hollister,, who Weighs
upoipayminent of a small, fe', Machines and -hr. ' is a os wh OW ... . .
o peratorswill-'also, be'furnished atany o The Ex'eter T 1 pounds. Richards, weight 173;
pohits'abdut the grounds where the public con- playsrghguard.' is ew ma Shoes,

venincemay~eeo'. reqire them. Doubt- Great was, the isurprise whe n the* at the gm. :The left guard, Smith;- Rubbrs
less: many of the State buildings will besim- m .....

-ilarlypequpped,.: Send to H.'G. Wyer, 'L.,C, announcement Wis made that :our.op- woighi 171. He never played until - , ADV

-:-O *or- -; -l'ponent's tem as lighter than our hisfall. . ' A

'-6,.~or~drc'li~,' E E. -S

i-Stteet-, C Frankl m -CceN~~SCEFER,
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Athletic Outfitters, [D ^C\ - PNY. i
83: LNCOLN STREET, BOSTON. -- � .

OUTFITTERS TO P.A. STUDENTS. MURPHY & HOPKINS,-AGENTS. - FINE TAILOR:INC. -: . -
- Llm<roMfef--f -** l_' f -EING>!iJ Hig Class Ready-Made Cloting, exclusively our

ownmake. Fine Neckwea r;and GeneraViuriish-:
:-"- ' 'z_ ."_ .- -ings. English and American Hats and Caps. Ca-Neciwear, .- '._. tering so largely.to the College and A cademy ,

Dress Shirts, Fancy trade, everything coming' rom our Hoiise
Shirts,`Upderwear, Both in English a d -be re - i thires 1,AUeear, .' Bo AMERICiANa may be relied upon as .the -latest andmost;. n. m:. -

lGods, t BAlocksNi- M Correct Stylefor Young Men'swear.

BDUIM TE IIAl: ATIf l ad 1N' O :Tl 28T5 & 81 ESZ IT., LAWME, '20 2 to 212 BOYLSTON ST., - ARE SQUAE,. SOSTOX.

'T '? Ati wi1 J r ' I Latest styics in Oil-rlnll Rtusset' Waitcrl)roof BlIuciers,; $5,$6,$8.560T * NI; IO i -OSe ~ley W Patent LealrherBoots of ll'l knds, fro, $5.tu $12. -.

Foot-ball Boots a-peciilty.- , .469 Washinton St., Boto. - 10 per cent, dicouit to .il'Phillips Academy Students.

S.____-^- * ' .Ifiiirips ^ete~l?0©t-®aI[^e~am, $^2. * 
:

' : 
:

:\ . v ^ : ^^^^ .

A 

* JtF : :' :J'EN

. M -''' S

, : '. -. '---. ' -",'-' ' -

1 l~~~~~~~~~-a-r 
', .

NEHRS.,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~E' .:r ,,-,
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.- A l -H Tires Tang - ,.ent Spokes, $i . - -- U-- l. S' 'e " Unrwearh S. _ * 
:- 'IEW - IIVILi ' thPeumatic T!.r-,,s, $; J12.f . [j 3 -?:: -. -,uL i :e.'('-

Also $z5 and $r1o Patterns. Als. ' : Slf .W ool1· dy's~atte, lo - . , Wit.nu :wM : .no;

.- "NEW MAIL' BY SIZE .': .
C with ti same model' Diamond Frame. Ciki-` . Pre SlkandWoolish Saibriggun,

ion Tires and Bl-ead, (a-new pattern, this' . 'In' I. sizeate4OeB ne Y |

: ^ ^o^^ ^ Sa If il: 4W,',to 'and Sume ,'... - . - - ,.. . . '- " , ' " " " ' . . . ...... - _ ' --'.; ' , .: ..-. I .. .. .

0 Wasi^^ngitn Street^~tS e, B -- Boston, .

*-.^L_ ~ ~ ~ ~ lhhs $~?S ree-t.'l[. ~m. i -"

,.,' -. .-.. . .. -

Allc·o " ..- 
·

, a.. . .,, 
'% - A l s o I and I t , : : - ~ .

,' - h o~tur:Or~.tools - ', . t'...
,. - ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~- $ $o-tens ,-·-, ....
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I'iSPECIALTIES1'"-" [% ' * F1 LDUNNa"8, : *
^ Coat Shirts.-Open front all the way down, business and dress, $1.5o and $2. d- . , ,. .
Cheviot. Shirts.-With high turn down collars in new colorings. ' 1 'a u o ra n i -rn p orte- ----
-Walking? '- es.-Rss Kassan" $ 1*50''' c: : :v" d -...... ver d~ ·s i. E;gslh-l ·.- i U AI^ - r

Umbrllas.-.Te"Laigw cose old- i ng, $, (smallest made).-

the combined Four-in-hand and Ascot is decidedly new. crin. 
Collars.-Latest "Copley Square" and "Lord Kennard." CONSTANTLY IN ECEIPT THE

.Underwear.-Jaros Hygienio, (best made) non-shrinkable, non-irritating 
Sweaters and Bowel Bands of the same. Balbriggan underwear inT 
closgre^^^^^^^^^% LATEST LONDON NOVELTIES.-olose-fitting, $r.o.and_$z.

Full Dress Wear..-In the latest fashion.

RAY, MVlen's Furnisher, A SPECIALTY MADE OF EXCLUSIVE STYLES O1 MY OWN DESIGN;
509 Wash;, cor West St., 641 Wash.,; cor. Boylston, TRANSCRIPT BUILDING,

BOSTON, /'ASS:·.
-- BOSTON, .Ass. . 328 WASHINOTON ST., BOSTON.

- Jjj^ .T ~i'PHILLIPIANA. Salt Lake City is to have a Presby-: - -
D. · _T T . .. tenrian-College -- 

__---__~ iAndover vs. Exeter at 2.30 P.M., to- A round trip to the World's Fair has ATH TT ' TT 
T day,-at Andover. ., been offered to the member the A u E C I JjOiS S

Taior to Harvard Co-operative. Yale has stlttents from fifteen foreign Univ. of Penn. eleven scoring the most -
71 Beaoon Street, Boston. 'ountries. points against opponents this season. - la

"Opse* Public'Grden" Five presidents of Hamilton College. The largest foot-ball scores on record. Ealblished AD. 1800.
"Oupposite Public'Garden." - have been Yale graduates. were made: by Harvard against Exeter

~* R--- -utger~is to have a~new ymnaaium in 1886,123-0; by Yale against Wes- Foot-Ball Pants, jackets, Shoes and
Agt. for Whittaker & Co. and Hill Bros., costing 20,000 - leyan in 1886, 136-0;' and'by Princeton Sweaters. -

Lonon -W°. William Ator has ,-against Lafayette. in 1884, 140-0. -
London, W. William Astor has promised $1,000,- : .. . " Gymnasium Clothing knd Shoes. Chest-weights

* . '_____~________________,____ 000 to found a negro university in A group of memorial windows. has and Boxing Gloves; Indian Clubs and
Oklahama. beep'n placed in the Crombie St. Church _-Dffm-bell.-: Examine-our - . .

SHREVE, CRU Mp?& LUW - . . .' ' ' ,Uj:~alem,-Mas$~ one of"them--inSHR- -Chicago University -has-_received"--COMPANY. - -,fts inmoney. andproperty-which rep- iery fner, 
resent over 82,000,000. , the vacation following his second-year 

The U. of M. foot-ball team has atHarvard College. ' Dame, toddard & Kendall, 
^VAT T /- stopped playing, owing to injuries to '"dm. , T E a ,r ' D.

Diamonds, Bronzes, Clocks.' its men. . a o p rvard Washington St., Boston. ;
Medals, Cups and Pins for Prizes and Societies. The Andover men at Yale this yearAgents for the celebrated Gorham wI substitute'a ethB-e get reception for the an- held m ny ial'offices and- been. _ HoraCea dge & CO.

·'nual banquet ':'-;.! ,,: ,' -in ie. Massachusetts. legislature 'two ' : . .'"-''' ' :; '. .

'Engravers and Stationers Harvard is, to build a boat-house 'terms 'He was to ill last summer to. AT T TT '- - rCallngasvos and a ting $30,000,-on-the-- new-athletic-. "attendthe f iftiet niversary of his AiRLaIC GOOL . ....
-ecuted qa aicklya" Stationery of the , groundaduation at Andover, but represent loyal ur representative w visit Andover every two 

-^H, finest grade. T - i messages to his class-mates' at their re- weeks to take orders; Should you want any-

147 Tremont,' or. oWest St. ,. Eight of a class of seventeen thingin th me.anie, ore thouhu14 Treot cor. West St.~ the heaviest rush line in the country, I U agents, Murphy & Hopkins, E.C. -2.
It'averages 190 pounds. survive Send Postalfo-BOSTONr cat alogue. -

----- -- Cornell is considering the plan of ex-- Thomas Bladen of e York,' P.A. 8 n ' eeB o
tending the-law course from two to -'6, died at his residence there, Nov. .

-f.~~ · *fi c ~~threeyears. He wa-ithe son'of'of Dr. Blagden, pas- Have Your Pants Pressed" . .
^H *t~he aver age,.*-a -ar' - tor forimany-years of. the Old South -- .

· : -... ^he average weight -of:.. .t...e Church' in Boston, and descendant of .-- AT-
Brush-Hne is -173.8 pounds;. that of the ;the Phillips family, a kinsman of Oliver -
backs, 162.7, and of the whole team, WendellHolmes and the Walleys. He
*- i^ 168.4. .'--. served-in. the navy in the, war of'61. 

.... '*: ' "' . ..The swimming tank in the new gym- A class-mate and college chum speaks ...
nasium at Yale -has been opened to of him:inthe Herald as "one of the -
bathers. The depth of the tank varies kindest;'gentlest, most brave and genial ssx Street, Lawrence.

*-*' 'c-"~" ~'* "~--Is one of the most thoroughl equipped laundries in New *y Pier. C. I
^H PATENMT ADTI ENr-M'AMELT TLEATHER, ALF, ^^^T fl 'rtT-1 'I 't~rf~k -England, -and enjoys an enviable reputation, for' the fine

·PATENT AND ENAMEL LEATHER, CALF, . n J tr Sq uality of its work and promptness of delivery. During . -
GRAIN AND RUSS& LEATHR 'e past 10 years it has ven lmost universel satisfaction He Will e pleased to call at your

to our customers, which is a good deal to say of it.. Our
^H - ^, · fn vr-,t~ LaIu.d1 i ry team will make regular calls fo and deliver the same. If rooms for goods at any time.

'I- ' .~m 11 -4 l S.. * . .* .- ~ .' youdonotfindabundleof outslips, call at the store and _ c i -. , ,
'^*. &,^71 l07L. f, . ' v edz:f T !xI get one. We furnish, free of expense, Laundry bags all Put a ard I- School

" - ' Ul 'LUwl marked -to regular patrons. JOS. M. BRADLEY, Tailor ffice.-
IN BALMORAL AND BL.UCHER STYLES, and Furnisher, Main St., Andover, Agent.

AT ALL PRICES FOR - THORNTON '- BROTHERS; '--
-YOUNG MEN. &DYER C ;,

BROADWAY REENHOUSE. DYERCO
IHAYER,IcN EIL&HODGK S, ecorators and lorists.Fi Cut Banjos, Vions, Guitars. Pianosto Let

47 Temple Place, Boston. 384 BROADWAY, LAWRENCE. 337 Essex St., Lawrence.

Thee Wardrobe; Essex treet, Lawrene
Men's Furnishing Goods, Latest Styles I Suits isHats, G10s

- '5' - - -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1
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O. A. JENKINS & COMPANY, -

COLLEG Send Your Laundry to Wyer !COLLE(GE
School Agent fo Broadway Steam Laundy. Fine'WorE Postal Orders promptly answered.

....... . H. . WYER, LATIN corIIONS, 3-6. -,

F. A. CORBIN,The Andover Bookstore IM PORTI N TAI LO R
'-* ~~r------------~~~~- '~ ~No. xooo CHAPEL STREET,

FURNISHES ALL THE TEXT-BOOKS USED. IN PHILLIPS New Haven, Ct.HATTER .S. ACADEMY, AT LOWEST PUBLISHERS' PRICES.
THE FINEST STATIONERY. WHEN IN NEED OF ANY

YOUNG MIENS STYLES A SPECALTY. ENGRAVING AND PRINTING. Kind of Furniture!
CALL ON 0

PAPER BY THE POUND. THF LARGEST LINE OF WASTE Gately, O'Gorman & Lynch,HEATH'S LONDON HATS. BASKETS AND SCHOOL -SUPPLIES TO BE The Complete House Furnishers, 56, 58, 560
FOUND IN ANDOVER. and 562 Essex St., Lawrence.Mackintoshes and Umbrellas.--Class - . .I

Canes and Hats to order. JOHN N. COLE, PROPRIETOR, KEELER & COMPANY,
4FAIN STREET, . (DRAPER'S BLOCK.) ANDOVER, MASS.RR F40? Washington Street, Boston. FUNI -E

Communication. day evening at 7 o'clock, to consider
PAGE CATERING CO. . arrangements for celebrating the great AND

victory of the Democratic party. UPHOLSTEER S.
252 and 254 Essex Street, Editors of the Pilipian: All Democrats are urged to be pres- ER. 

Where is the base-ball used .in last ent. ORDERED WORK FROM ORIGINAL DE- LAWRENCE, MASS. SIGNS A SPECIALTY.
LAWRENCE, rASS. a year's Exeter Game? ltseems a pity----------- SI GN A SPEC IAL TY

Restaurant, Confectioners, Bakers, and
* Caterers. Private Dining-Room. not to keep complete the trophies of INQUIRY. Washington & Elm Sts., Boston.

the-School: There musfave been at _The Society of Inquiry wilLhold its- - . -.... . ._ -_ leastlafidoze Hballs used-during the regular meeting. Suniay evening at - T. E-- RHODES -ranK KUSSell. game and surely one ought to go in 6.45.- Leader, L. E. Guillow.- -Topic, fec DEALER I N S
tihe-trophic case. FOOT-BALL A Need sealized, aPrayer offered, C tione, Ice Coda

and a Savior. provided. Ref., Acts Also, Street Railway, Waiting Rood.
Tb! - PHffTnRDAPU D Reading-Room Hours. xvi. 25-34. -. MAIN ST., ANDOVER. -

rnvlTU jG Ar tl·i. The Memorial Hall reading room is This the first meeting of the H F. CHASE
open daily, except Sundays, Wednes- week of prayer for young men. All . ASE

GLEASON BUIMDinG, days, and holidays, from3.80 t 5, the students are earnestly invited to MACH ST, - P . AYElE,
and from 6.30 to 9.P. M. - On Wednes- be present. V Bicyles and Repaiss.

Lawrence, Mass. days from 6.80 to 9. P. M. only. on all kinds 
______________ The Theological library, rg Amusements. 

~T A Hot & CO room is open from 9 to 12 A. M. and GLOBE TnTaral.-",lmndiatta JAMES r W. BRINE,
T. A. ot o. &from 2 t6 4P. M. Books maybedrawn. VOWDoSQUARBJTBAE-TaS.-. Parlor Match." DRY GOODS and GROCERIES, from the latter on a card from any of the BOsTON MUrBEsX..."School Athletic and Gymnasium~Ot.T.t I'. mA-Ta.- "The Fencing aster.ods.Andover, Mass teachers. COLUB . T-zThe Fen

i 
te r

". ,
Pamt: ~rxwTR.-.1492~'

Elm House Stables. . -Notices. i . ;AD-OsOrA BoEs-"'The FrePatroL . Foot Ball and Waking Shoes. Mackintoshes
BoO-Ir Tzz&Tiz_-1bea in theWood.-W i. . Higgins, - Proprietor. 'There will be a meeting of the OTn,'orTr-aa.E-.. fro m tosoc .,,

First-class Livery, BoardingBaiting and Sale Democratic Club in Society Hall Mon- Matnec, Wednesday, and Saturday. & II Harvard Row, Cambridge, MassStable. Carriages furnished for all occa- - -_ -
sions. Handsome new Brake for

pleasure parties. FASHIONS FOR MEN. HENRY A. SHEPARD,ELM SQUARE, ANDOVER.

- Commons Dining . We import special lines of Woolens Wirt Fountain Pen Agency!
Commons Dining Hall. for Students' wear ; and carry a full .

Permanent Board $3 aweek. assortment of whipcords, covert cloth, Nos. SO and 52 Cornhill, Boston, Mass.
Desirable Rooms to Rent and Ulster goods. SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS. 

WM. MARLAND, PPoPrmTon. You are invited to order early, be.

H. P. WRIGHT, fore the assortment isbro . CHAPMAN DIN G ROOMS-:.
DEALER IN FRANK D. SOMERS, . . -

Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, Slippers. Tailor, Park Street, Fruit, Confectionery, Blank Books, Stationery; Inks, Lamps and Kerosene
Repairing promptly attended to. BOSTON MASS. Oi. Large Stock Canned Goods. Base Ball Goods, andeverything

RlainSt., Andover. B O pertaining to a Student's Outfit. Rooms to let by the day or week. 

CHARLES H. GILBERT, John M. Bean's
DENTIST. TONSORIAL ROO1aS. ANDOVER 1

Bank Block, - - Andover, lass. Ton R Il 'Anoe. ,- - · ' '
Rasrocr, hICIA~. . 9 Town Hall Block, Andover. ' -' o -n!RESIDNC, MAINCustom Landn ry

Smith & Manning, Anericai . , .
DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES, EXPRESS COG PA .y. First-Class Work. Correct Prices. Prom Calls and Deliveries. DRY ~001~ GLOCDEIS, GOD AR G R fPRE$:C /PANY re.
Y- GAndover, Mass. Fred. C. Wilbur, Agent. S. 1. HODGES, Proprietor. PARK ST., Andover.

'*~:. ,· :%-·: 5':"2;-·~','- ':, "


